Oakdale  Edward Beauchamp’s property near Wauchope (see PMN, 16 Jul 1907).

Oakes Crescent  Port Macquarie. Possibly named for Henry Oakes who resided in Port Macquarie and was appointed a Commissioner for Crown Lands in 1836.

Oakey Road  Now Settlement Point Road Port Macquarie. (see Mrs Lucy Waldron’s article on “Clifton” in ‘Vineyards of Port Macquarie’).

Oaklands  (1) Property on the Maria River, west of the Maria River road, near the junction of Pipers Creek. (2) Home of the Monaghan family 1870-71 on Lower Pappinbarra Creek Brombin area.

Oakleigh  Property on the ‘Manning Road’ belonging to Mr F. Jackes. 4 ½ miles from Port Macquarie (see PMN 10 October 1908)

Oaks  Property 3km S of Ellenborough on Toms Creek Road opposite Hillview.

Oakville  On the Maria River possibly close to Kempsey. William Tydd (1814-1862) had this run from 1840-1844 when he leased it and went to New England property. Tenants leased the property until at least 1882.


Oberon  Mrs Norman Bransdon’s home at Rollands Plains (see PMN, 16 Feb 1924).

Obriens Road  Port Macquarie. Named after M.D. O’Brien, landowner in the locality. Initially the road connected Koala Street to what was Livingstone Road now known as Ocean Drive. The water supply dam flooded part of the road.

Ocean View  Home of Wesley family near Nobbys Point Port Macquarie. Home of Mrs Jane Simpson wife of John Simpson JP - she died there 29 Sep 1870 aged 60 - she kept it as a boarding house. Mrs James Pearce’s boarding house 1915 (see PMN, 10 Jul 1915).
Oden Street  Named sometime before 1936, it was a much longer street going from Granite Street to Chalmers Street. Now it is a smaller street running off Chalmers Street. The other two thirds of the street were renamed in late 1985 Moruya Drive and Yarranabbee Road.

Odonnells Road  Runs west from the Maria River to the Maria River just north of The Hatch.

Old Coast Road  Runs west of the Pacific Highway - remains can still be seen west of Kundabung- linking Port Macquarie to Kempsey via Blackmans Point Telegraph Point and Ballengarra.

Old Kempsey Road  Ballengarra area runs NE from Bellangry Rd to Coopernook Range.

Old Mill Site  Corner of Short and Clarence Streets Port Macquarie - for sale by F. E. Heaps (see PMN, 10 Jan 1924). Jennings and Pickering had a sawmill in this vicinity in the 1880s.

Old Park  Gazetted: 28 Aug 1992 A reserve in Wauchope on the corner of Cameron and Bain Streets.

Old School Road  Road NW of Herons creek.

Old Stockyard  Parish of Port Macquarie - 17 acres - late James Blair property. For sale 2 Dec 1922. Block 108 Old Lake Road - James Blair (Snr) property. On the banks of Kooloonbung Creek (see PMN, 13 Feb 1919).

Old Stockyard Creek  Probably in vicinity of the early stockyard near the bridge at Bridge St Port Macquarie (see Winding Sheet, p.164). An old stockyard was located on Cassegrain's property west of Port Macquarie - may be related to this.

Old White House  Was a ruined house near present day Thrumster. "About a mile on the eastern side of the Manning River turn-off on the Oxley Highway" (see PMN, 27 Oct 1923, p.4).

OLeary Creek  Gazetted: 27 May 1988 A watercourse about 6km long. It rises about 7km SW of Kundabung and flows generally NW then NE into Caswells Creek. Origin: This watercourse flows through Portions 16, 20 and 22 in the Parish of Ballengarra, taken up by Albert James O'Leary in 1907. Previous name Right Branch of Caswells Creek.

Orara Goldfield  A large designated goldfield stretching from Coffs/Kempsey region to Port Macquarie.

Orara Lane  Morton's Creek. Originally North Branch Road. Named after the Orara Gold Field which was designated in 1918 and
encompassed a large number of the properties where the road is situated.

**Orana Place**
Port Macquarie. An Aboriginal (Wiradjuri) word meaning "welcome."

**Orana Street**
(1) Lake Cathie. An Aboriginal (Wiradjuri) word meaning "welcome."
(2) Port Macquarie - named by Henry Kendall after a place he once knew on the south coast.
(3) Kendall. The Fagan family owned the land in 1882. It was a large farm and the homestead was called 'Orara'. Originally the street was named Railway Street. (Source: The Early Dwellings and Residents 1860-1960 Kendall).

**Orange Brae**
Tacking Point home of Thomas Ramsay. (see PMN, 6 Oct 1917).

**Ormerly**
Home of Kath Whitbread, Wallace St. Wauchope - named by Charles Sykes, chemist.

**Orr Street**
Port Macquarie. Named after Charles G. Orr who was mayor of Port Macquarie 1942 to 1944. He came here in 1902 aged about 26 years. He had a chemist shop in Horton Street and was very involved in the area's civic affairs. He was foundation chairman of the Oxley County Council until 1947. He gave a period of 33 years to service in local Government.

**Ostler Park**
Gazetted: 30 May 1975
A reserve in North Haven, situated between The Parade (from its junction with Short Street to its junction with Vine Street) and the Camden Haven Inlet. Origin: Named after Alfred Ostler, a pioneer of North Haven.

**Owen Street**
Port Macquarie. Named after Lieutenant Thomas H. Owen of the 3rd Regiment of Buffs who was appointed Commandant of the Settlement in 1827 replacing Major A. C. Innes. (In some records he is shown as J. N. or T. N. Owen).

**Owens Plains**
Area 3 miles from Rollands Plains.

**Owens Waterhole**
Rollands Plains area - in 1871 (see also 'Tommy Owens Waterhole').

**Oxide Street**
Port Macquarie. Named after the red oxide that was found in the area. Arthur Muston & Sons mined the oxide (used in the purification of household gas.), until the mine closed in 1974.

**Oxley**
Gazetted: 14 Feb 1969
A minor trig station about 1km NE of Tobin trig. station, and about 4.8km south east of the village of Mount Seaview.
**Oxley Beach**  
Gazetted: 6 Apr 1973  
A beach North of Rocky Beach. Named after John Oxley the explorer who camped there 8 Oct 1818 (see Place of Banishment, p.24).

**Oxley Creek**  
Port Macquarie. Named after John Oxley the explorer.

**Oxley Crescent**  
Named after John Oxley the explorer.

**Oxley Gardens**  

**Oxley Head**  
Gazetted: 29 Jun 1973  
A point in the Hastings River north of Sandy Point. It is about 14.5km W of the town of Port Macquarie.

**Oxley Highway**  
Named after Lieutenant John Oxley, the explorer who named Port Macquarie. Runs from Port Macquarie to Nevertree near Dubbo where it joins the Mitchell Highway. Earlier years known as ‘The Old Wool Road’ then the Walcha Road.

**Oxley Lane**  
Wauchope. Named after the explorer John Oxley. Constructed in 1936 to give access to the rear of the shops facing High St (Oxley Highway). All of the owners gave portion off the rear of their properties. This only came as far as Bain Park when the School of Arts was removed; Mr R.P. Marchment gave a section from the side of his premises to allow the lane to continue to High St. This was in 1971.

**Oxley Park**  
Property on the Oxley Highway near the slaughter yards.  
(Possibly near present Cassegrains) Edward Maher and his brother there in 1859.

**Oxley Terrace**  
Early name for Church Hill Port Macquarie where St. Thomas Church is. (see History of Port Macquarie, p.31 and Place of Banishment, p.70).

**Oxley Theatre**  
Port Macquarie. Was located in Horton Street. Operated by Mr Kenna. Also known as Kenna’s pircutur theatre. The building also functioned as a Hall.

**Oxley Street**  
Port Macquarie. One of the streets in the early settlement that was lost when the town was re-aligned and renamed in 1831. Ran approximately where William Street is now.

**Oystair**  
Farm 1km S of Herons Creek between the Oxley Highway and the railway.